National Institute of Standards and Technology
State and Local Implementation Grant Program
Special Award Conditions

2. The Recipient's Contact's name, title, address, and telephone number are:

Mr. Caleb S. Cage
Chief of Emergency Management
Nevada Division of Emergency Management and Homeland Security
2478 Fairview Drive
Carson City, Nevada 89701
775-687-0300
cscage@dps.state.nv.us

4. The Grants Officer's name, address, and telephone number are:

 Husai Rahman
National Institute of Standards and Technology
100 Bureau Drive, Mail Stop 1650
Gaithersburg, MD 20899-1650
Telephone: 301-975-4355
Fax: 301-975-6319
Email: husai.rahman@nist.gov

6. Revised - Award Payments Conditions

This award has the following control or withdrawal limits set in the Automated Standard Application for Payments (ASAP):

- [X] None
- Agency Review required for all withdrawals (see explanation below)
- Agency Review required for all withdrawal requests over $__________
  (see explanation below)
- Maximum Draw Amount controls (see explanation below):
  $_______ each month
  $_______ each quarter
  $_______ each year